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O K. B EJ tc 13ST C3-. 
A"' Merry X-iuas and a Happy New Year to All. 

Tim Year 's  Musincss  is  Nearly Done ami the Fact  is  This  Has 

l»cen a  "Manner  Year"  for  Walipeton.  

All  legi t imate  business  has  prospered.  Merchants  of  this  c i ty  

have done more business  than ever  before ,  of  course prof i ts  are  smaller .  

Gunds have been marked down to  the lowest  possible  margins ,  but  large 

sales  have ful ly  sustained the close f igures ,  and the country feels  confident  

that  Wahpeten dealers  are  ful ly  abreast  with the t imes and ready and 

wil l ing to  meet  a l l  legi t imate  competi t ion from al l  quar ters .  

1  shal l  make special  pr ices  for  the next  two weeks in  Cloaks.  

Jackets .  Shawls ,  Clothing,  and in fact  ni l  k inds of  winter  goods.  1  

have a  large l ine,  of  Mnll l i - rs  and Si lk  Handkerchiefs .  

Very Respectful ly .  

JOHN 1TELSOE-. 

if. 
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T. I. rilKNCII. I'li si.li.nt. W. I-:. I'I'liCIXI., Vice I'ivsmU'IiI. 

IV. II. IIKXHV, Cashier. 

Peoples Bank, 
Transacts a (li'iioral HanUinu Itusincss. 

o Special Attention Paid to Collections. o 

Kami l.atui-. lor salt-. Taxes I'aid for Non-Ucsicleiits. 

WAHPETON, NORTH DAKOTA. 
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For the Holiday Trade. 

Oranges. I.ennun;, liatiiuias. Dativ. Figs, Aimilgrt. ami Concord 
Ci rapes .  

Largest # Finest Stock of Trait # Confectionery 
^ o l iver Shown in Wahpeton. o 
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Three hundred barrels  of  apples;  Michigans,  Northern Spies ,  Greenings.  

Hold wins,  and Missouri  IJen Davis 's .  •  

<y3r 

English Walnuts ,  Ura/ i l  Nuts ,  Fi lbei ts .  Almonds,  Hickory Nuts ,  

IJIack Walnuts  and Cocoa nuts .  

thousand pounds of  Standard Candies ,  including Home Made 

%/it _ Taffy Candies. 
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Full Lino of Vegetables'. 
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We suggest to our readers- that 
they look over THE TIMI»v,advert is-
ing columns for what theywant, 
either for the holidays or other wise. 

.. For Sale.,' 
I have for sale the following 

animals at a bargain: One | Nor
man l'ercheron stallion, 7 years old, 
weight 1650 pounds. This stallion is 
one of the best foal getters- in Rich
land county. One | Norman Perch-
eron mare, 9 years, weight 1550 lbs., 
an exceedingly line brood mare. For 
prices and terms call on the under
signed. C. N. WOOD, 

Wahpeton, N. D. 

JOSIE MANSFIELD'S MARRIAGE. 

A Wedding That Recalls the• Killing of 
Colonel Jim Flak. 

Macaulay cites as the most conclusive 
proof of the general demoralisation in 
the days of Charles II that many women 
of notoriously reckless life obtained 
wealthy and noble husbands. In fact, 
moral purity was not considered; wit, 
spriglitliness and a good shape carried 
the day. 

If this theory be correct, England and 
America, or rather London and New 
York, are just now in a particularly bad 
way. Within a few years a dozen of the 
most notorious women in the world have 
married titles or noted men of wealth. 
Dollie Tester and another adventuress 
whose very name is unknown are the 
wives of British noblemen. The music 
hall favorite and high kicker of two 
years ago is now Countess Clancarty, 
and Josie Mansfield is married to the 
wealthy, cultured, youthful and popular 
Robert L. Reade, of New York. 

He is not a day over forty years old, 
and she has been conspicuous nearly that 
long. She first became noted in San 
Francisco. She married an actor named 
Lawlor; they separated in New York 
city, and after a "career" of some years 

JOSIE MANSFIELD. 
she blazed forth in silks and diamonds 
as the favorite of Jim Fisk. All the 
scandal lovers of Gotham were soon 
laughing at the way she had "played" 
Fisk and left him for Ed Stokes; but it 
proved no laughing matter. Fisk used 
all his financial power to crush Stokes, 
and in January, 1871, the latter shot the 
former in the Grand Central hotel, giv
ing him a deatli wound. 

Mansfield sued Mrs. Fisk for $800,000, 
which she claimed was due her, and was 
beaten of course. Public scorn then 
drove her from this country. Robert L. 
Reade is wealthy and a lawyer. One of 
his sisters is Lady Falkland, and an
other the wife of the British General 
Strachan. Ilis mother is very highly 
connected in both countries, and it was 
while he was visiting her at Carlsbad 
last summer that he met Josie Mans
field. The rest must be left to the imagi
nation. The cold fact is that they are 
married, and so Josie goes into the ranks 
of the British-American seminobility. 

WAS POPULAR IN AMERICA. 

The Lite Gorman Minister Left Many 
Friends to Mourn His Death. 

Count Ludwig Von Arco-Valley, whose 
sudden death at Berlin was recently re
ported, was eecretary of the first lega
tion sent £0 the United States by the 
United German empire, and was so pop
ular that when he came again as minis
ter he was welcomed to New York and 
Washington like an old citizen returned. 

He was but forty-
six years old, was 
unmarried, hand
some, dignified, 
unusually well 
informed and a 
thorough man of 
the world in the 
best sense of the 
phrase. 

He spoke the 
Iprincipal lan

guages of Europe 
VON ARCO-VALLEY. AUENTJY 88 HIS 

native German, 
and had studied the various countries in 
which he had served with such success 
that his conversation was an intellectual 
banquet. He was by birth a Bavarian, 
but took the Prussian view of the con
troversy which began some twenty-five 
years ago, was active in creating the 
new empire and got high rank at once in 
its service. He became a diplomat as 
soon as he left college, represented Ba
varia at Rome and as soon as the union 
was complete accompanied the German 
minister to the United States as secre
tary. 

He served the empire next at Vienna, 
Madrid, Paris and Loudon as secretary, 
then was charge d'affaires at The Hague, 
councilor to the legation at Rome, con
sul general in Egypt and finally, in 1888, 
was made minister to the United Stated 
He was at home on a short leave of ab
sence when an abscess trouble in his 
stomach, from which he had long suf
fered, suddenly developed sufficiently to 
cause death. 
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llrasillan Coffee. 
Advices received from Brazil by the 

bureau of the American republics show 
that the amount of coffee received at 
the port of Rio de Janeiro for two 
months of the present fiscal year was 
842,054 bags. The total Shipments dur
ing the same period were 742,456 bags, 
of which 490,000 bags went to theUnited 
States. During the same period there 
was received at Santos 823,981 bags. 

He's Still a Watchful Parent. 
Years don't count for much with the 

vigorous and seasoned native of the state 
of Maine. The story comes from Ken-
nebunkport • that Captain, • Benjamin 
Thompson, aged ninety*ight, recently 
repaired the roof of his barn without 
aid. Be refused to accept the assistance,, 
of his son,' aged sixty, befcg 'MrMr 
"thalrtbe boy might Wirt bbftiflf.!* f 
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Dr. Sowles, a Success, 

Among the eminently successful professional inen 

of Wahpeton we desire to call the attention of our readers 

>.i to Dr. H. S. Sowles, dentist, who occupies office rooms up 

•''l stairs in the Bee Hive Block. Dr. Sowles came to this 
\ 

' city five years ago this tall, a total stranger to the people, 

but by his thorough skill in and knowledge of his pro

fession, and by his unfailing courtesy and kindness to his 

patients, lie soon won the 'confidence and patronage of 

many of the people of Wahpeton and vicinity. His 

business is constantly on the increase and the doctor 

informs us that his office is thronged from morning to 

night, and his appointments are generally made a week 

ahead. We wish the doctor continued success, feeling 

sure that his work is worthy of it, and that those desiring 

anything done in any branch ot the dental profession, 

will get their work skillfully and satisfactorily performed 

1>y Dr. Sowles. 
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Holiday Goods 
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J. A. Lawrence's Drug Store. 

Fancy cups and saucers, \ 
Albums in all shapes v 

Vaces of the finest make, ) 
'i 
t J , 

< Elegant toilet sets, 
Books of all sot'ts, 

Dolls big and little, 
4C 

i Beautiful Christmas cards, 
^ r^Mti nHM<luiAn 
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Druggist's sundries, 
Games, toys and notions 

Jk. " •** Sir ; " 
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Too Numerous to Mentiorju 

Remember its old stand opposite John Nelson's Store. 
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Ladies' warm shoes and Slippers, Wales Goodyear oyer shoes, every pair warranted ; $$ ,T 

Ladies' Hamilton Blown #2.50 shoe^—none to equal it. ; ; 
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Large| Stock ,of « Gents't Slippers. 
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